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All,
Senior Tax CPA for Small Firm – Work-Life Balance, $60k-$100k (DOE)
Are you looking for an alternative to a larger public accounting firm? Do you want to work for a firm that will allow
you great benefits and opportunities but that will also allow you to maintain work-life balance?
Veta & Associates, a small accounting firm with over 30 years of tax experience serving businesses and individuals is
looking for a Senior Tax CPA who will fill a key role within their team. The firm specializes in tax compliance, tax
consulting, tax planning, defending taxpayers against the IRS, QuickBooks consulting, general business consulting, and
general bookkeeping.
The firm offers a casual business environment and has a lighthearted and enjoyable culture that highly values excellent
customer service. We require that you only charge 1500 charge hours a year. So although we work hard during tax
season, this is a place where you can enjoy a flexible schedule for most of the year.
Traits of the ideal candidate include:
7+ years as a CPA and extensive experience in tax preparation and review Desire and
ability to network and market new business
Flexible, team player
Great communication skills
Quickbooks Proficient
Software & Tech Savvy (ability to work with a variety of tax software highly useful) Upbeat
Personality
Customer Service Oriented
Benefits:
Employee health coverage is paid at 100%, including spousal coverage
401(k) with 100% employer match
Paid Time Off
Minimal to no travel
Pay is $60k - $100k (depends on experience); negotiable for right candidate and for those bring a book of
business
To Apply:

Please follow the link to fill out our online application and submit your resume or email lau...@hirewithease.com and
please let Lauren know you heard of it here on Lew's List https://hirewithease.crelate.com/portal/job/wfry5iginom618614?d=false

